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Attention damp Henegan,
Thoro will bu a mooting of tho

mouibors of Camp Henngau, Con¬
federate Votorans on tho let Mon-
.tlny in April at 10 o'olooh a. m. in
tho Court llou80 to oloot officers
for tho insuiug year and delegates
to tho Stato and National Conven¬
tions, and tho transaction of any
other businoss coming bolero the
Camp. By order ot

J. B. Groon, Commander.
C. D. Eastorling, Act, Adj.
March 20 1906.

Cotton Growers Assooiation.
Thoro was nu enthusiastic meeting

of tho Marlboro Cotton Association in
tho Court House on Tuesday, whioh
was oalled to order by the President,
MHJ. R. M. Pegues, who, in a few ar.>»

propriato romarke introduced Mr. A..
li, Stuckey of Sumter, who had boen
invited to address tho association.

Mr. Stuckey's subject was tho im¬
portance of building warehouses foi
tho storogo and holding of cotton for
living prices. In thia way only could
thev hope to control tho market.
Mr. Chas Crosland rnado a motu n

that tho pledges bo givou to each ol
tho Township Committees aud they
bo instructed to got signatures to thom
ns quickly as possible and to report on
thom at tho county meeting to behold
in the court house on tho first Monday
in May.
Hon. John L McLaurin mado a

pointed talk and enid if tho people
will ho loyal and hold their cotton
there is no telling how high cotton
will go.

Col. R. C. McIntyre mado a fine
talk, which was attentively listened
to, and it will result in doing much
good.
On motion tho association thou ad»

jouruod to moot again on the first
Monday in May.

R. M. PEGUES, President«
C. E. Bu EBDEN, Sec'y and Treas.
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Darlington will have a hanging
in July.
Johnstown, Pa., had a $700,-

000 lire on the 28th.
Statesville, N. C., had a $50,-

000 lire on the 27th.
Judge Gage is holding civil

court, in Darlington this week.
Tho Stato reunion of Old Vets

will bo held in Columbia in May.
Thc 1 d "in, iv, it,
Capt «J, P. MiumH oj Clift aVf

.¿mys..,!)1 / i yoar jifa ropo od
<|'!!'<: il),

known merchant of Oheraw, died
on Friday aged 81.

Grover Mathis shot and killed
J olin Gaylard in Loo county, near

Heriot, on Friday night.
Col. O. TI. Dockery of Rocking¬

ham died in tho Hospital nt Bal¬
timore on thc 21st, where ho weut
for treatment.

Atornoy General U. X. Gun-
tor, whoso illness was roportcd in
our last, diod on Sunday at Batos-
blirg-aged 35.

Mr. Henry R Thomas, of Sum¬
ter onco Railroad Commissioner of
note, died suddenly on tho 21st,
aged (IO.
Gov. Heyward has bought a

residence in Columbia and will
reside there after his term of
ellice expires,
Tho grand Lodge of Odd Fol¬

lows meots in Grconvillo in May.
Tho orphans homo, now hoing
built in that city, will bo forinor-
ly dedicatod at that time.
There ia not a (armer in Marl¬

boro that does not know how to
raise coi n. Thc great trouble is
to got thom to plant full crops of
it. Sotno do-others do not.

Eugcno Hogan, jr., shot and
killed 1). G. Zciglor in Sutntor
Friday afternoon because Zeiglcr
owed him a de« t and could not
pay it. Will it bo manslaughter ?
Gov. Hoy ward has appointed

LoRoy F. Yottmans Attornoy
General) and ho appointed as hie
assistant Mr. D- C. Ray of the
Columbia bur.

Mr. Horneo M. Hmereon, Gen¬
eral Trafic M anager of the At¬
lantic Coast Line Ry., and ono of
thc best men wo over know, died
in wilmington last Friday night.
Ho w.as a brothor of Mr. T. M.
Emerson, now President of this
syn tom.
Thc caso of Rev. C. W. Creigh¬

ton, which was taken up by tho
annual conference nt rSpartanburg
hist December and thou referred
to a comm iHoe, was hoard by that
committee at Greenwood last
week. Tho Christian Appeal is
tho only paper that will have tho
proceedings.

««To CURT; A FELON."

Haya Barn Konknll, of ,?hllltp«burg, K<tn.,
'.just. oovor it ovor with Huoklin'n Arnicn
Suive, and tho Salvo will do tho rout." Tho
QmokoHl otiio for ltnrnH, Hoilfl, SorcH, Pl lc H

HoiildH, Wounds, Eczama, Snit lihou rd,
Oboppod Hands, Horo Feet and Koro Eye».
Only 250 nt J. T. Douglas's drug Htoro.

WOT Go and nee tho lino of poul¬
try supplies at "The Feed Blore.-"

DOUBT OP GENERAL SESSIONS.
MAROU TERM J 906.

Our report last week dosed with tho
the trial of Oscar Brooks for the kill¬
ing of .1 lorri» Alford tu Brownsville
March 4, 1906 The case was com¬
pleted Friday morning and given to
tho jury, who were out only a short
limo and returned with s verdict of
guilty of murder with a recommenda¬
tion to mercy.
The next case heard was that of Gus

McNeill, for the killing of Charles
Qilbort, a young whito man dowu on
the Donoho plantation in February.Ho was ably represented by Messrs
Livingston & Gibson. Ile was found
guilty of manslaughter.
8am Fuller plead guilty to forgery.
Kounth Low plead guilty to forgery.
Don Morrison plead guilty to assault

and battery with intent to kill.
John Lynch plead guilty to bonne

breaking and larceny.
Horace John plead guilty to assault

and battery.
This completed tho business of tho

term and the eon viet» wore brought iu
and sentenced as follows :

Ephraim Zimmerman, for tho kill¬
ing of Douglas Peterkin, 7 years.
Osear Brooks, a life socteuco,
Gus McNeill, 6 years.
6am Fuller, 12 months on gang.
Kenneth Low, 12 mths ou gang.
Don Morrison, 12 months on gang.
John Lynch, 12 months on gang.
Horace John, 30 days on the gang.
Tho following is the report of tho

Grand Jury :

HBFOBT OK GnANo JCIIY.
Wo tho grand jury empannollod for tho

curront yoar having passod upon all bills
or indictment and matters brought to our
at tem im by tho solicitor respectfully sub¬
mit our iiual report for this torin, as fol¬
lows:
Wo aro informed that tho bridgo ovor

Í;overly'* oreok on tho road loading from
Bcmiottsvillo to Lester is io bad condi¬
tion, and wo rocommond same to tho at¬
tention ofthe propor ant hoi ides; also thnt
tho road leading from Matheson'* mill
lo thc Society Hill bridge should rcocivo
¡ittcution, also that part of tho Bcmiotts¬
villo and Ohoraw road commonly known
as tho 'Torry lano", also tho road loading
from Clio to Rod Bluff; also tho Rocking¬
ham and Bcmiottsvillo publio road at or
near David's Mill; also tho publio road
leading from MoColl to Clio, which Is
obstruetod with lumber at MoLouriu's
mill- Wo Jacouimond that tho County
Suporvbor givo his attention as speedily
as possiblo to tho correction oi these
grievances,
For anny years complaint has been

made to tho Grand jury that tho railroad
crossings over the Galliloo publio road
woro dangerous, and that moro ooraplotc
protection should bo afforded for wagons,
(cams, and other veli ¡oíos. Tho grand
jury wish to make spooifio rooommouda
tion that oross arius, catos, or souio such
safeguard as is necessary should bo placedbotli over tho Atlouho Coast lino and
Bcnncttsvillo uud Choraw railroad traoks,
and it dosircs that tiio solicitor shall take
such steps as uro nocossary to enforoo full
and couiploto protcotion for tho people
who aro obliged to cross said tracks.

This body heretofore recommended
that a telephone should ho installed ia
ibo jail building for the uso of the jailor,lt i*>' informed that no telephone has yetbaou nut io tho jail, and it wlshe« to d'»
root the flttti

ll
I,'h MtilHl ..o' lui? f.ppoi .'1 t.K'OO í

O V'ii.'.U«. '". -l.i ti '...Mlli/V, i.. .,IV'*'.i0H.I *

.U ind/ic ol'io , \v . id i .-. ...><. th
? jái) oed pi.'óí hbiiHo uud thu a amit Ki-'

: niv' v tho oexi U I ni t M i.uU
xiio uraud Jury wishes to place uponrecord ¡ts sonso of appreciation and obli

gaMon to tho presiding judge for Iiis in¬
structive aud appropriate utterances upourho subjeot of eaucatiou. lt appears that
this Stato ¡snow expending approximate¬ly tho sum of OHO million dollars for edu¬
cational purposes, and yet tho appalling.statement is made ihut no loss than onehundred and forty thousand children aro
not attending tho sohools- This grandjury realizes the truth that popular educa¬
tion is thc bulwark of democracy. Eduoation of tho masses is necessary to tho
maintenance of a froo government, Man¬
hood sufferagc has freed tho pooplo from
tho chains ol despotism forged by tho
undent forms ol'govcrurucut, but if edu¬
cation «nd intolligenco bo not diffused
?moog tho people, it will bo nothing
more than thc oxchamro of one form of
tyranny lor another We shall only throw
off thc yoke of tho oligarchy and auto¬
crat to take up that of tho ignorant and
capricious multitude:. Universal sufferanois (ho sheet anchor of tho raoo, for it to
enduro it must bo^ exercised in careful
deliberation by an intelligent electorate.
Democracy lias placed thc ballot in thc
hands af tho people, it has oxtended to
them tho blessions nf education, and it is
lilting i hat demucraoy should require the
'uturo citizenship of thc lund to proparoithciffor tho intelligent exoroiso of that
ballot, Those considerations move us to
declaro that wc favor BUC]I reasonable
laws 04 will, require all children, exco ptfor good reason to tho contrary, to attend
tho public, schools,

In conclusion wo wish to thank all thc
officers of tho Court for their courteous
consideration and kind iastruoiion.

Respectfully submitted,
II. B. Freouiati, Foreman.

How to Got Higher Standards.
Higher Standards aro not a

matter of thought, but of life. Wo
cannot raise our standards of lifo
merely by thinking about them.
No inventor ever grew in fertilityof successful ideas hy confining
hiniKolf to abstract thought, or to
a papor and-poneil theory. Ho
must put Iiis ideas into practical
and successful operation if ho
would gain fresh on.l improving
ideas. A nd this is oin* only hopeof spiritual growth. God cannot,
or will not roveal now truth to ono
who is not living tho truth that
ho knows. {Standards have got to
bo lifted, if wo would have them
higher, and it takes tho lift of lifo
to raise them,

-Sunday School Timos.

Brodie L. Duke, tho millionaire
tobacco manufacturer has huon
granted a divorco from Iii« wife
Alice Wehl) Duko.

C. D. MILES.
I'llOFHSNIONitlj IV 11 ltWU.

Lumbcrton, N, C.
i

Among nutnorouH ousoa, principally of
Typhoid Favor, hu luei uovue lost on) nor
avon had a relapso to ocour.

Mureil 30( I506,

Not the wealth of J. PIERPONT
MORGAN or of JOHN D. ROCKE
FELLER, but several large forluuee
havo been spent hi bringing (o point
of perfection and developing tho
oroduot known as "BROMONIA- "

The p.esont company, after n longand tedious litigation, heve acquiredttîi right and title to the trude mark
"BROMONIA," aasots, g.od will &o.

In a comparatively tdiort timo Bro-
monia will bo known everywhere, oven
to the remotest parts of the civilized
world.
Tho proof of tho pudding ie in the

eating. The mere statemont that
"Bromonia" « 9úc\i tremendous ofli-
cacv and so ben eli fini that it should
be lu the home of oitizens in the civi¬
lized is not onough nowadays to con¬
vince the sceptical publio, deluded a«it has been in the pust by tho myriadeof tu kero and heartless charlatans,
who have taken tho public's money in
exchange for clangorous, insidious
and habit forming drugs. Tho invalid
in these enlightened days want some
evidence of sincerity ou the part ol
tho owner of a proprietary romedy bcfore investing money.
We proposo to seo that every civili¬

zed human adult who desires to try
our romedy at our expense can tlo so
without one cont of c >at. Wo are cap¬italized at Four Mdiiou of dollars,this amount being thought necessaryiu order to carry out our plans.

Read tho following carefully :

If you have consumption or some
of tho contagious for rmi of blood pois*oniug we cannot euro you. We aon't
pretend to euro you, Y°u noed tho
individual treatment of s k i ' 1 od spo*cialist ; but if you aro run down iu
general health, if you have dyspepsia
are subject to fainting apel s, a victim
to insomnia, biliousness, kidnoy or
liver trouble, catch cold easily, if
your oynte.ni is in that condition thal
you may heoomo an easy prey to tho
disease germs of pneumonia, lagrippeand the various epidemics, if you are
bothered with constant headache, loss
of memory, generally impaired vital¬
ity, wo eau help you, and, if you fol¬
low our directions, render you immuuo
against sioknesd. Most skin diseases
can be curod by the uso of BROMO-
NIA.
"BROMONIA" is to tho human sys¬

tem what the scrubbing brush and
soap are to the dirty wash bowl. It
aids Nature to resume normal action.
It increases tho strength, the fightingability of the phagocytes of tho blood;it promotes tho healthy How of the
salivary and gastric secretions. If
your stomach is in good condition you
are well. Tho Chinese aro a wise
people. Tliey accost each othor with
"How is your stomach ?"
Wo don't ask you to invost a cent

until you havo tried "Bromonia" at
our oxponse. A singlo bottle often
times works wonders. Cut out the
Coupon at thc bottom of this.

Write name and address plainly.
Bo careful to address

BROMONI A m

"iü¿C imii u i ree oottlo ol
"Bromonia." Kindly senti mc one
without any cost to mc whatever.

Name.

City.
Stnto address.

My noarest )
Druggist is J .

25 and 50 cbs.
J T. DOUGLAS, Exclusive Wholesale
Agent fur Bonnettsvillo and vicinity
JJ©1* Dealers not residing in

Bennottsville who elesirc an agencywill please apply to tho MURRAY
DRUG CO., Columbia.

Feb. 9, 1900. 3.

Sell your Chicken's and Eggs
to J. E. Odom, at the Restau
rant on Depot Street. You will
get market price.

STARVING TO DEATH.
Bcoauso hor otomach wis BO weakened

by UBolesa drugging thnteho could not. ont,
Mrs Mary H. Water«, of St. Clair et , Col
umbus, O., was literally Starving to death.
She writes : ''My Btomaob wan no vory
weak from USOIOHB drugs thnt I could not
eat, anti my norves ao wreckod thnt I could
not hlccp; and not boforo I wan given up
to die wan I induced to try Klootrio Bittora
with the wondorful result Mint improvement
began ut onco, and a completo cure follow¬
ed." neat health Tonio on earth. 500.
Guaranteed by J. T. Douglas, druggist.

imr- Tlioso Grit and ¡Sholl Box¬
es at Tho Food Storo aro "Dandies'
?So uro tho Drinking Fountains.

WBLL WORTH TRYING.
W. II. Drown, tho popular poumon ut

tornoy, of Pittsfield, Vc, says : "Next to
a porndon, tho best thing to got itt Di-.
King's Now Life INIIB. They koop my
family in splendid health." Quick cure

for Hen lucho, Constipation und bitiOUBQOBB,
2«jo nt J. T. Douglas's drug storo.

HW Bran, Shorts, 0. M. Meal,
Cooked Cow Food-ail milk pro¬
ducers, at "The |?eod Storo.

(J. B. Buthana Toatillos Aftor Four Yours.
G. B. Durbans, of Carlisle (Jenler, N,

Y., writC3: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that l had been cn«
tirely cured ot a severe kidney trouble,
hy taking less than two bottles ol (foley'sKidney Cure, lt ontlrcly stopped thc
brick dust sediment, and pain and sym¬
ptoms of kidney disease disappeared. 1
am glad to say that I have never bad a
return ot any of those symptoms during
the tour years that have elapsed and i
am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kid »ey
Cure to any one suffering Irom kidney
or bladder trouble," Dennottavlhe Phar*
macy.

Make * delicious
griddl a: , roi
An absolutely pswc?, exe*

BAKING. POWDEF

TRIBUTE OF K\ 1

It hnB ploaeod tn*- Blt| roniu '« chitoot ]
of tho Univorao iu ti windortri i..' itablo jto human kin, lo vii oui bodgi tb au
nllliotivo dieponeatio ict " lan »ot iu
eooial fratornal cor". v. i, tho
lovelor of nil uiankiu lina i)U il titted (
to uaddon tho hoar I tht;t>a >v .mo do-
light it was to rogan wibi loo him
whom our creator ha I on o ?.. :f, in
tho vigor of young manhood "'M .'dont
hopo and oxpootntit < v i tho ]
anxiotioa and trouble óf our
Bröthen- baa fallon. Tut moe.' '

mont \\M fallon a« a at ot
a marriage foaat nue. »ut h bo-
oomo tlio boneo of m t li.
Boyd (tumor ia no i has
oloBcd upon bia huma rtol
haa put on immortalit, foro
ltoaolvcd:

1. That whilo wo v to
thia atlliotivo diapanaa duo
to his memory that wo, uld
oxproes our unitod toal '.< << rth
aa a goutloinau, a fri hor
Mason.

2. That wo dooply o e- bin )o"n, ind
otTor our ainooro eympn /od
family.

3. That wo wear tl of
mourning, and that a \-. uur
minuto book bo appro)> m-
ory inaoribod with tho«-" y- >?>) or tho
ordor.

4. That a copy of tl m bo
août to tho family of t >?ud
that thia bo published it a-
ty papora. Fraterna:

H. i ' -

A. ( t 1 AM«.
NV. ,t. CHOSI.ÀH»,

unttttittoo

LET IT I
lio not swift to tuku oiï«

Let it pass !
Anger is a foo to souse !

Lot it pas* !
Hrood not darkly o'er a
Which will disappear cn
Rather sing this cheery s

Let it pass !
Lot it pass !

fti ;i« si t.-- pu'rotrt mimi',*{.et it past! !
,i»irogat'.,....« wi
ol li puss 1 v.

í cai vmi: thni fi /rt
UOUIU .'.

J ia tue noble who forgoLet it (tass 1
Lot it pass !

licho not mi angry word
Lot it pass !

Think i ow often you have
i Jt it pass !

Since our joys must pass a
Liko tho dewdrops on tho
Wherefore should our sont

Let it passl
Let it pass !

If for good you've taken
Let it pass !

Oh, be kind and gontlo stil
Let it pass]

Time at last makes till thin
bet us not resent, hut wait,
And our tiiuinphs shall ho

Let it pass !
Let it pass!

Hid your angoa to depart ;Let it pass !
Lay those homely words to 1

Let it pass !
Follow oot tho giddy throngBetter be wronged than wro
Therefore sing this cheery et

Let it pass 1
Let it passl

GOOD ADVIOI
Resolutions Worth Follow)
Morned Couples, Young
Wo aro resolved to rot

our honeymoon full of h ¡jund bright anticipation ol
known future that strotch-
before us. Rememberio
though at times dark clot
momentarily obscuro our
noss, tho sun will HOOI
through the gloom, and 1
bc radiant again.
To live well within our

and ovory your snvo somethingthc rainy days which, soc
later uro bound to como.

To try to correct our ow
vidual Inuits, instcAd of v

ing ut tho size and number
others.
To be noriootly frank am

in all our thoughts, wort!
(leeds, and lol. liol liing have
to bretni mischief between u
To never have a second qu'ilfor tho very good reason tl

never had, nor intend to h
drat,
To treat our respectivo n

in-law with duo propriety, a id
our best to got on well wi
our new relatives.
To tako for our motto

golden rulo ol married 1
boar and forbear.
To resolutely rcsolvo to i

stand shoulder to shoulder tc
tho battle ot' Hie, for uni
strength.
To never to things, ho«

much wo v/ouhl like to, th*
know uro against tho wishes
othors; and above all, never 1

deoieve or huvo secrets from
otuor«

3 hot biscuit,
ls and muffins.
un of tartar powder*
i ca, NEW YORK.

To koopa sharp lookout for tho
little rift within tho lute which
will chango tho UÍUBÍC of tho do¬
mestic duet from tho glorfous ma¬
jor to tho minor mournful key.
To. If. our marriage is a failure,

lot nobody hut ourselves bo aware
>f tho sorrowful fact.

Tho Saddost Tot.
Maud Miller io her cozy home
linked her bend with a (ino (ooth

comb
Tho judgo rode by io li is runabout '

And advised the mai lon to smoko^em
out

Maud tossed her head and sn id; Oh
fu Ige! '

And told her beau and he licked the
judye.

- Detroit Tribune.

Mary's Littlo Covsot.

IMary bad a littlo waist,
She 1 ced it smaller still;

A 8tono o'er Mary has been plnccd
Out on tho silent hill

And on that stono these words nro
writ:

"Oh! let us hope she's gono
Where angels never caro a bit

About what they have oh/1

Bennottsville Mercantile Co., Agts for
The celebrated Cutten Dropper.

Guano Distributors.
Homo made Virginia Lard.
Kingau's Hams.

COURT OF COMMON PIEAS
|UjOTlCK ¡H horoby «riven tlint tho Spring
l^jj Term of Um Court of Common Piona
for Marlboro County w"'l convene nt Bon«
nottHville on Monday Armo 16, 1906, nt
io o'clock, a. m. All pomona intoreHted
will take duo notice thereof. Urn tul jurors
arc not required to attend.

.J. A. DRAKE,
Mo»> rf '

SS v., ,Y.\..
" .'< '. a .*? T- OidilvJ.
*< ¿txiJw-. A pplondid Cow willi young jcalf- Sh*.! will iîtisilv civil) two anti jj

I ¿,.,..., «

? icu rood, more. Call at this office I
and get particu'nrs.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

)rders for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, promptly lilied

lull on nm, at my place ol bu sinoss near
the Atlantic ('oast Lino and tho Soa>.
board Air 1/uo Passenger Depots, or
write mc. Dosions and l'riccs furnish*
ed on application,
Phone No. 95.

J. W. MoKLWJöE.
January L\r>, 1906,

E. C. MORRISON,
- DKAt.KR IN -

ictrical and Plumbing Supplias.
Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

maf/ct' City Kl cct v to Plant,
'bono 114. PonuotUvlllo, S.O.
y>" Report all trouble with tho linos or
)t lights lo the above.

'inc Walch Kopai ri
ONE OK Olia SPECIALTIES,

.ult I'lyoH Marie Strong,

.yiiig UH to Fit your Kyea up with a

a pair of Pure Crystnlino LOHRCS.
arantoo to suit y( u or refund your
10: oy-thftt'a our plan,
ure tho Lowest ooliHÍstent with

rat-class work.
SAM J. PEARSON,

JtiWELER AND Ol'IIOIAN.
mntly ioeatod nt

K N N BTTSV ILL E , S. C.

SSPASS NOTICE.
ic MI mn ure warned not to trespana
.ny manner especially hunting with
d dogs or finning, on either tho
rapoon" or "forlorn IIopo" lands,
Hill township, on palo of thu pon-
no doing.

ADDISON HAYES, Lo&ttid,
miy 15 1906

Cotton Growers Battle Cry
REDUCE YOUR ACREAGE

Q-et 15o for Gotten and Get your Rights?'
Jr

Increase Your Acreage
Oet 60, and Make the Spinner Rioh.

HE GETS WHAT YOU LOSE^
Plant Food Crops and Q-et Full

Price for Cotton.

Restaurant AND LUNCH
E aro DOW HEADY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS AT
ALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clover Waiters. Quick Service.
And Something to Suit Your Tasto and Prepared Right.

OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Stowed.
Our Buildi og is on Depot Street, Next door to Bakery.

Call and See us. You ra lo S10UV E.

March 26, 1900.
.T. HS. Odom.

BENMETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

ALL KIND OF FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE keep all kinds of GRAIN. HAY. SÍIIPSTUFF, &c, Tho "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS. RED RUSTPROOF OATS, Virginia WatergroundMEAL, Fancy and Half Fulani FLOUR-"Ring Lender" can't be boat.
Just received Barrol NICE MACKEREL.
E also carry a completo line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS and
CAPS, and the famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

JJÍ8"* Gall and get our prices before buying.
MUT Prompt Attention given to Ph ino O-dora. Ring up 48.

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
February 1, 1906

¡BR W. D. MOORE' STABLES
When in Want ot^

Teams for the Railroad
- or a -

Trip» to the CJountoy*
Always Ready to sorvo Oails Wi Teamj.

Phone 93.

FOR HORSES AND' MULES OM l_V

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. G.;

ll Our :KT©-\7V Liino ||&j-THE DIRECT WAY-0
UTO-JRTX-Î, SOTTTIE-r- |$$8 BAST. WEST. pI BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R. gñ ?-AND-§|

AIR LINE RAILWAY. K
if Louve Bonnottsvillo *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m. ||Arrive Oheraw 8.10 p. m.
Wt DAILY BXOBPT SUNDAY. KX

* Direct connections at Oheraw with through trains to |x2§ tho North. East, South and West.
B---' &

The short lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,
£6 Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York, KV

Y¿ Rostou. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East. *fx
Tho thort lino and quickest limo to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, ¿3
Tampa. Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and West.

&s---- nFoi further Information call on J. T. MADLIN, agent Bonnottsvillo & t&
Choraw R. lt.. Rcnnetlsvillo.S. C., or address W. L. BURROUGHS ^

¿>X T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK RV., Columbia, S. 0.
ù --1--- fa|| CHARLES P. 8TEWART, A. (3. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, (la. |5j

Head ovory pago,
Yes, read every line,
For by this gauge
It may pay for time

EGGS FOR SALE.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTKS, Eggs

all tho year. Prize- Birds. l«'or Hotting
ot 'S ogg« $150.
WHITE SINGLE COMB LEOHORNS.

%g8 81.00 fur aotting ot 15.
liUuEiii: iaOicuts

Iionnettsvlllo, 8, O.

Spocials at Mooro's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 foi

35
Heinzs Pickle-frosh and good
Frosh jelly-assorted-only 10,
Armour's Sausago in tomate

sauce only 10 couts.
Heinze's Whito Wino Vinegai

(or pickling.

FlOWfirS I Flowers !
M rs. J no S. Moore has a line

lot of Oeraniums, Begonia*
Ferns, Piims and other plants,woll rooted, that she desires tc
sell Cuttings 2ßo per dozen,

cnn oneily bo rained witta ^
nur ii Im-, oven utuml nl ana

of tho voi y best gnuie, for which tho
highest i>rlcoB can bo gotten at your
watohouso, or from tobacco buyers if
you will, a foy; wooka boforo planting,Iiboroily 080

YÍrg¡aia-C&ro1¡¡ia Vctïûï/Mn.
Uso tliom again as a top dressing, or

accourt application. Thceo fortillzera
aro inixou by oapable moa, wno baye
boon uiaking fertilizóla all their lives,
ami contain phosphorlo cold, potash
and nitrogen, or ammonia, In tholr

9 proper proportions to return to your3 roll the ofomonta of plaut-llfo that
j havo boon taken trom lt by continual
J cultivation. Acoopt no nubstltu to.
3 Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,

IttolunoTSfl. Va.
NorfoK . V
Durham, N.O.
Ciuirloston, P. O,
Baltlmoi-o, Md.

Atlanta. Ga.
Savannah, Qa.
Montgomory, Ala,Momphte, Tonn.
Shrovopor t, La.

Oures Ooldei Prevents Pneumonía

AM HERE NOW.

4*

SPECIAL PRIOES MADE
ON EYE GLASS FITTING.

1. It is important that you should
remember that wo have tho best equij -

ped parlor in enBtrern Carolina for do«
iug accurate eyo fitting.

2. That wc are permanently located
iu our handsome new store in the
8ky Hotel Building.

3. WE guarantee to givo you ^per¬
fect vision by tho aid of our Pebble«
iuo LENSES.

4. We aro ubt traveling opticians
whoso guarantee is void, hut wo are
permanently located whore you can
find us and OBTAIN OUR SER¬
VICES AT ANY TIME.

5. Wo use the latest methods known
to tho opthalmic sciences for exami¬
ning oyes.

Call nt once and let us demonstrate
to you the power of our puro pebble-
inc 100808 and flit your eyes up so
that you will nol bo gazing in a beau««
tile! ho/o any longer.

Yours respectfully,
SAM J. i hAUyOiNY,

< >j>t->i'.H f riiMíioV"^

.top» the oougta ann IxoBio.wtaMn

J»,
FOR SALE I

Parties in want of first class
Lum ber can get it from

A. J. JONES,
Oct 18. Blenheim, lt. F. D. 1.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrloo A Wook Edition.

Tho Most Widely Read Newspaper
in America.

Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
a-.Week World stands alone in a class.
Other papers have imitated its form but
no t its success. This is because it tells
t impartially, whether that news be po¬
litical or otherwise. It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.

In addition to news, it publishes first-
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regular

subscription price is only $i.oo per year
and this pays tor 156 papers. We otter
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem«
ocrat together one year for $1.67.

A FREE PATTERN
(your ovru selection) to every nub-
?orluor. Only 50 couts a year.

«3

A LADtfS' MAGAZINE.
A «»m; beautiful ((.toidi |)Ut4<| iMost
(nhl.m. ilir«M,i.ikiiit> t.'.imune» } (uncywurt li..in. I nils tu m.n, etc. Sub-
icrilio IO tluv, Ol, «t lit) 'C (Ol I Al r copy.Lady ¿,;niu «,ukj Soul (ot terms.

Stylish, llcUnltiF, Simple, Up-te-date, Koontun lo11 ,ii>,| A bsolutelyPerfect-I'M ttl i ?; Paper patterns.

c CA H I i

mimm
Sims M!i«< sad .^(orallons

i;.,- ; i ny iii'l Si V.;,IU Linc*.
Only io it'..1 is tJ '-<* h- ron« higher.
Asl< li ll m i! '?» i. r at ty cvny cllf
. n't tn r. "I :.\ WU !i MU

1 li ?. .VI t) C A t« L CO.,
in t!"-: i< .1 !<?'. ; t., S i ÏORK,

}-CENTRAL-J
BARBER SHOP.

Jam now hotter propareri than ovor to

please even thc most fastidcous In
ToNaoRiAli WOhKi I guarantee satis*
fantion in Shaves, Hair-outs, Shampoos
and Massages. I havo a now Eloctrio
Battory for mnanagos, and oar» treat the
faces of Oentlomon »nd Radios in the
mof<t. upto-dato mannor.

I solioit your patronado
J. A. GRACE.

Marion street Romiettnvillo, 8. 0.

RplHcnibor Your Poad.
Wo invite special attontion to the

Advertisement of Ibo Benncliuviliu
Marble Works in thia paper. C#H Apt)
tee samples-, or writ/r thora.


